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St at8 of Haine 
OFFICE OF Tlill ADJUTAI!T GSUSTl.AL 
AUGUS TA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
Ene;lish ______ s r eal-:_ ...-=..ac.=....,__---'Read. ___ l:fet'--____ . __ n r i te ~ "' 
Othe r l .::i.nr;uar;cs_ -=~~~~.=_::.__ ___ ~~:=3':l:!~ :...c:..:...· _-.:....~ _ _:__f=-:.._...:..>'-__ ~::....___;._:_-
f 
a~pl ication f or citizcnship? __ ~--------·---------
Have you ever had military service? __ A,::__-=t;{):__::... ____________ _ 
Have you made 
If so, wher e? ___________ w.hen? ___________ __ _ 
